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OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

Tiif: Raleigh Evening Times makes a most sensible plea for proficiency
i:i ni.cn who run stationary engines. Elsewhere in this paper ii giyen the

details of a terrible explosion at Dnkes a few days
uensibls Plea.

ago witfa the reeult of !our llve8 loet The times

j.:ys : ."The water was out of the boiler and the negro who was running
the engine opened the valve and let in the water. The explosion .and the
undertaker did the rest;" The Times makes the plea for the next Legisla-

ture to make it a penitentiary offence for an engineer who has not stood an

approved examination and obtained a license to attempt to run an engine.
We heartily agree with the Times and hope to see such a law enacted cer-

tainly a law compelling those who run engines to have such a license.
Many persons have a mortal terror of going near a steam engine at all, and
well they may while they are ran by such incompetent persons.

tut
Ihe press of North Carolina stands to-da- y more firmly for morality

ii!i ever before. Almost every newspaper which one reads makes some

declaration in favor of high morals, either in ed-

itorial utterances, prints from other papers or in
its own genelal policy. A majority cf the North Carolina editors to-da- y

nrs fearlessly outspoken on the subject of morals, and make moral excel-

lence a part of their papers' creeds. The Southport Standard in setting
forth anew its declaration as an independent paper gives this e'ear, silver-tone- d

ring on morals :

"On every moral issue we shall take our stand. It is cowardly to muzzle

conviction, and he who does so will not long have an honest conviction to
muz.'.e. Of all the monstrosities despicable to behold, it is a newspaper
trying to straddle the fence on questions which affect the moral welfare of
tiie community."

UH
Governor Aycock and Hon. F. D. Winston have returned from Maine

w here they went at special invitation to speaic on educ'"n. The State

Superintendent o! Public Inst. ..on for Maine
Our. Qovsrnor in Mains.

heard Governor Ay cock on education in North

T:' All
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Mrs. Ariiia R. rir:s i ?v. ?

cures simply by n- -i lur ;t:-,.- l
i ; : w --

ing I'eruna.
2Ir-- . I'.sUier M. Milmr, I v: ; r:i fi", ihin,

writes:
"I vas a s.!f'- - r r from f. m;i':

weakness and bad the ,.:;.! n.. , n;
I was not abb- - t do my b.u.

work for inys-l- and husb::i.d. I w n m

yu and described my eondiiiuii n.- r ..r
as possible. You recoi:mc!,d( , 1 c i : i . .
I took four hot lies nnil was eomj-.- : v
eur.d. I think I rumi a wonderful
medicine." Mrs-- . L.-l-b r M. ;;!n. r.

roi:-ressm- :iii ri'h:id. M. Main-."- of
Oliaiiil-r.-.be- r", Pa., wri.sv :

teko pleasure in cor-nc- . . ...t
your Peruna as a sub.:: a nin! iric
and a good catarrh rvi:cjy."
T. M. Maho:i.

If ydUllull"! rc'iilr; j 'llj't l

laetory resiiM.-- ' n- iit i

write at oiu-o- . lr. ! vi it:-l- ; . :v

be pleased to i;iv vcii ' v;i!e.a!...!
Vice gratis.

Address I). Ibirfn:.-!;- iY- m!-

The Hai'l.iiau .'siiii.'a'V!-,'- , C.d.i
Ohio.

A Thousand WajT3 of Lyins;.

Exchange.
There are a thotwiml ways .! l.vu

but all lead to the same end. It dor

not matter whether yon vt ir lies tell
,les- - or Ilvc lle ,,ur ,"i,rac!'r iH r'
eu JUSfc "JU ":i",t "

There Is no more tlern-vraliin- in
lluencea in modern life than tha
natural stiainln- - n other tban
we are. Nothing eVe rn quickly low- -

self-respec- takes tbe hoe ciu ..ii

honor and blunts the conscence s tl -

" of bring a sham, a tH - " "d
or an unreality. It cbeapji s bmd "1
lowers ideals, sips ambition, r.nd takes

the spring and joy out nt livim.

man can make the most an Mot - f

himself until Lc is i.bsolnlu!y I ..nest

with bis own soul, nnd in.' U : pj. ly

true to bis highest ideals, I; U.h ih

impossible while he is Hvmg a ,;c.

FEARF(JL 0DI)T A(5 A IN ST 1 1 1 M.

Bedridden, alot e and de-lift.-

Such, in brief, was the condition of .i
old toldier bv name of J. J. llaytn
Venrailles, O. For years he v..s tr i: --

led with kidney direasa and i.(i:br
doctors nor medicine give him tu-- re-

lief. At length he tried Klectre Hit-

ters. It put him on hi fct. in !.",r'
order and now he te!:ii-)- : 'I'm r.

the road to complete icc.very." i '"
on earth for Fiver :nd Kidney ;r-,:- :

and all form of utA i.

Complaint-'- . Otil "'.?. lioara:-.'- . t

by J3. T. Whitehead .V Co , iVtjg(.:"..--- .

Ida "Yes, Krnestine l!;r.".v hoc

young man overboarl." Mr 'Ai d

then wrote him next day." Jtl.i '

yes. She said it was her duty lo i'r p
bim a line." Chicago D.iily News.

souu stomac;:
When tbe quantity of food t;ikc:i is

for the quality too rich, sonr stomach is

likely to follow, and especially m. if
tbe digestion has been weakened by
constipation. Kat slowly and not too
freely of easily digested lood. Masti-
cate the lood thoroughly. Let fiva
hours elanse between meaN, jmd when
you feel a fullness and weight 'w. i.'.o

region of the stomach alier e.itingar.i!
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and the sour stomach will li'jr.v id- -

ed. For sale bv E l.W hiiehead :

Store jiobgood.

The republicans may be he f i.iy

people on earth who want o l.ee, tt
the democrats have been having J ..is of

fun in their primaries. Durham Her-

ald.
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Miss Carroll Wood, in The Chas: City Progress, j

Tis strange the ideas some Christians
ot to-da- y

ireem to have of the proper way
Of showing respect due to the Lord
While in the temple of their God.
They on others will severely frown
Whenever thy whisper or gaze around,
When in their mouths is kept a dirty

wad
And while listening to the man of God

There they will sit,
And chew and spit,

Thinking 'tis qnite the proper thing
to do,

For don't their pastor do so too?

When some good old brother is called
to pray,

Often times be stops half way,
screws up bis mouth and squints his

eye
Sighting the spittoon he lets the juice

fly,
Though often times missing aim,
Never once thinks he's partly to blame
tor the dirty spots that cover the floor
From the pulpit to the door.
Ugh I I often wonder what they'd do.
When they get to htaven, for a chew
For surely that poisonous weed
Will not be found in an heavenly mead.

Now .suppose the ladies when to church
they go,

Take along a snuff box tor a dip, you
know ;

And while you chew with tobacco
stained lip

They will, while listening, complacent-
ly dip.

It's no more harm tor them than you,
So let the sisters dip while the brethren

chew.
Now do you think that in the Lord's

sight
Such a scene would bok quite right?
Do you suppose He'd think 'twas show

ing respect
Or thoughtlessness ard utter neglect?
As others it is a disgrace
thus to defile your meeting place.
Now look in the Bible, for there you

can see
The Lord says our bodes his holy tem-

ples bd,
And if any man defibs it, him shall

God destroy.
So do you think you tan go to glory
With a quid stuck in the side of your

face, j

And chew and spit in that holy place?
don't

Look at it right and lin sure you wont
Anyway, not while listening to His

word V

Will you show such disrespect to the
Lord.

Pray for stre nsjth to conquer, don't be
a slave

To a habit that will lake you to an
early grave. j

Nj Moral Man Can Vpte th Repub
lican Tlctet,

Harnett County News.

There are men in the Republican
party who two years ago went before
the legislature and asked for acts pro
hibiting the sale, importation and is
manufacture of any spirituous liquors.
That is, they wanted some law passed
that would do away with so much of
the liquor evil, and the Democratic
party seeing that its majority wanted
some restrictions, passsd an act that
greatly helpedj.be morils of our coun
try ,aud now that it is not perfect and
too, that iome men on the Democratic
ticket are not out spoten pro nor con,
tbey claim that the Democrats are not
sincere in tbeir principles ot prohibi
tion. We ask the question, does any
one clause or sentence (in the Repub
lican platform adopted in state or
c unty, give the moral forces one jot of

hope, ot any reform at any time now
or in the future?

No, thrice no, you are forced to say
no, and still you say yon are for reform,
and want the moral forces to lead, and
yet you vote for a partr and affiliate
with a set of men whose majority is

outspoken against every act done by
the Democratic legislature. You, Mr.
Moral Man, can you walk up to the
polls next November and vote the
Republican ticket when it is denounc-

ing everything done by the Democrats ?

We admit that tbe best thing may yet
be done, but can you hope to get any-

thing from a party that has declared
itself straight out for tbe liquor men
and their course and too as far as pos
sible they are putting out liquor deal
ers and saloon men and asking you to
vote for them. Now, Mr. Moral Man,
can you do this? The man who says
he wants moral reform and at tbe same
time goes up to the polls next Novem
ber and voles the Republican ticket
ia a hypocrite of tbe first type, provided
he b? an intelligent reading man.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for lite, 18

miles, to get Dr King s New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
W. H. Brown, of Leesville.Ind., endur
ed death's agonies from asthma ; but
this wonderful medicine gave' instant
relief and soon cured him. He writes :

"I now s'eep soundly every night.'
Like marvelous cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia' Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
and Grip prove its matchleas merit for
all Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran
teed bottles 50e and f1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at E. T. WJUtebcad t, CcVfc

He Scores T-n- Administration.

THE FR3SIDENT UNSAFE.

The speech v.hioii Hon. Claude Kirch-i- n

made just before the close of the
last session ot C. ingress, in ivLich he
bandied the President so vigorously,
has attracted much attention. Another
young man who a faw years ago wps a
Scotland Neck boy, recently spoke with
similar force about President Roosevelt.
It was Mr. Thomas M. Hulham, of
Hickory. He spoke in Morganton and
the correspondent to the Charlotte Ob
server reported the speech as follows :

"Mr. Hufham after paying a glow
ing tribute (o the distinguished men
of Burke, p:;st and present, and its
many enterprises, in substance said :

That be came bearing a bright prom
ise of a br'ght victory to the Demo-

cracy j that our opponents were rent
asunder with great strife, and that tbe
Democracy stood with a united front ;

that all tbe wounds of the past bad
been healed and our differences adjust
ed. Tbe Republicans met in conven-
tion with cut and dried speeches and
nominated Roosevelt, contrary to the
wishes of the rank and file, that he was
not the choice of his own party, be-

cause he was a man unlit to ho'd this
exalted position, that this statement
was not untrue. "I will vote the an

ticket if that is not so." It
U claimed that Roof-tvelt- , though be-

ing before ho public fur many years,
never was defeateJ ; that this was not
so ; that be had been repudiated when
he ran for mayor of New York. That
he was a daugerous man,, that once on
accouut of a difference of opinion
while a member oi the police commis-
sion he proposed to ree-ig- his position
to fight a duel with a man associated
with him. In other days duels might
have been the proper method for tbe
settling of disputes, but not in thisday
and lime. Yet the Republican partv

would shoct a man to death for ditfer-in- g

with him. Good men in Burke
voted for Wm. J. Bryan. In October,
1896 Roosevelt said that the silver

question could only be settlel by W m--

shester rifles, which rreant th.a we

who voted for silver 05,000,000 of is,
deserved to be lined up against the
walljand bullets put through our hearts.
A man who would say this is unfit to

be President ol tbe United States. A

man who demands dignity and obe
dience to the law will have to strain
his conscience to vote for him. Roose-

velt ought to obey the law himself, but
on the contrary he goes around carry-

ing concealed weapons. The President
sworn to obey tbe law, bat he vio-

lates it. He is a passionate man, who
cannot control himself. Roosevelt s

conduct in rejecting an American flag

presented by a young lady in Connecti-

cut, who contid?red him the only hero
of San Juan bill, was crosuly discour
teous. He directed his secretary to

write this young lady, that be did not

accept valuable presents, aud jet be
was accepting passes from railroad

companies and riding over this country
at tbeir expense Th3 great American

people cannot ti lift him, he violated
bis so'emn oath to support tbe consti-

tution. He recommended to Congress
that certain employes be placed on tbe

pension roll, and then retire them,
men who were drawing salaries from

$75 per month to $3,000 per year.

Congress refused to do this, but Roose

velt by an executive order took $12,00U- -

000 from the treasury and put it into
ttoe pockets of these men without war-

rant of law. This was done In order to

influence the votes of tbe.--e people to

vote the Republican ticket. He per-

formed these acts when he expected to

go before the American people for the

nomination and election.
"If there is a man who endorses

Roosevelt's action in tbe canal matter
let bim vote tbe Republican ticket. He
wanted to recognize Panama before it
was duly organized, in doing this he
violated all laws of conscience, moral-

ity and justice. We believe in a canal,
but not in the methods under which

it wai obtained, and therefore can de-

nounce the vile and brutal conduct
exercised in this matter. He did this
in utter disregard to the constitution
and law and for that reason he is un

worthy to hold this high office. On

the race question cur constitutional
amendment was tbe best for our "peo

ple. The cegro question would be

asleep to-da- y were it not for Roosevelt.

I cannot see how any Soutuern man
can cast a vote for him. Thins of it,
Roosevelt sitting down and eating din-

ner with a nigger, as his equal and

that of his wife and daughter. Never
vote for a man who receives a nigger
in bis bouse. He had no right to re--

Btanfha ;
Thl m to tan Mai Bogtt

She Suffered for Years and
Felt Her Case Was Hope

lessLured by
Pe-ru--

na.
.

MRS. ANNA I?. FLEHAKTY, recent
of th-- i W. C. T. IT.

headquarters, at Galcsburjr, 111., was
for ten years one of tho leading women
there. Her husband, when livinjr, was
first President of the Nebraska Wes-loya- n

University, at Lincoln, Neb.
In a letter written from 401 Sixty-sevent- h

street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Ifloharty says the following in regard
to I'eruna:

"Having lived a very active life as
wife and working partner of a busy
minister, my health failed me a few
years ago. I lost my husband about the
same tyne, and gradually I seemed to
lose health and spirit. My daughter is
a confirmed invalid, and we both fell
great need of an invigorator.

"One ot my neighbors advised
me to try Petting A bottle was
immediately secured and M great
change took place In my daughter's
as well as In my own health.. Our
appetites improved very greatly,
the digestion seemed much helped,
and restful sleep soon improved
us. so that we seemed like new'women.

"I would not be without Peruna
for ten times its cost. "Mrs. Anna
D. Fleharty.

What used to be called female diseases
by the medical profession is now called
pelvic catarrh. It has been found by
experience that catarrhal diseases of the
pelvic organs are the cause of most eases
of female diseases.

Dr. Ilartman was among the first of
A mcrioa's great phy sicians to make this
discovery. For forty years he has been
treating diseases peeiiliar women, and
long ago he reached the conclusion" tlit
a woman entirely free from catarrhal
affection of these organs would not be
subject to female disease. He therefore
began using Peruna for these cases and
found it so admirably adapted to their
permanent cure that I'eruna has now
become the most famous remedy for
female diseases ever known. Kvory
It.g it. " lcron r ml m . "

ply; it cures by removing the cause of
female disease.

tr. Ilartman has probably cured more
of female ailment than any

oiiiur living physician. lie makes thesii

cei e a nigger in the capitol of the na-- j

tt on, and the convention had no right j

tj place a white girl and a nigger side

by side on its platlorm. Their pint-- 1

form threatens us. if we don't admit
'

the nigger on a political equality, they
threaten to eat down our represents.--

tion in Congress and will do to.
Roosevelt doesn't enre bow the South
vokes. If the Republican party had

'
Its way that plank would not have
been put in the platform. A man

writing to tbe New York Herald says :

"I am a Republican and have been for ;

25 years, voting tbe ticket, but 1 can -

not vote for Roosevelt on account of,
'

his attitude to the South. "I will not
vote for a man who is unjust to the
South. The nigger issue was forced

'

upon us by the Republican party aud

by men who live north of the Mason
and Dixon line. There is no national

Republican party, what there is was
born in sectionalism and bate. I can't
understand how any Southern white .

nilr nn in ih nnlln nnd vote
t m.5 i ,nm,,n, with ,.mlJ

I

barbarious nigger. If I bad tbe choice
between accepting the nigger and cut

ting down representation I would ac-

cept the latter. When tbe national
convention met no one thought of a

Southern men fr President, or vice

president. We have men who can com-

pare with anv in this land, there is no

cabinet seat for them, not one to repre-

sent us at the court of the great
powers. We are political outcasts
while the Kepublicas are in power. II

our representation is cut down we can

solve tbe question as in the past, we

can never and will never stand politi-
cal equality with tbe nigger.

"This is tbe all important question
before tbe i eple of the South. Roose-

velt is a man who cannot talk about tbe
South without flying into a passion.
He curses and discrimira es against
tbe South nbout political equality with

a nigger, Tbe trusts are fostered by
tbe Republican party through the pro-

tective tariff, and tbe necessaries of

life increased 33 1-- 3 per cent. 25,000

persons own 70 per cent, of the wealth
of this country. Mr. Lawson says

that at the last presidential election inj
10 days lha Republican party raised

$5,000,000 to carry five states. Tbe

Republican party is owned by the

monopolistic interests of the countrv.

WHAT IS LIFE?
In tne last analysis uuuwjki ta do know that it is under strict

i.. Abn.e that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means

rcrsTpHeXh'e or Luef
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills

this. It'a gentle,'StELZl'cm 25c at E. T.Whittr

.d .4- $ n
H

.1

asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, fake
Ayer's Chcrrv Pectoral. I

?7 M ? &
- - . S3
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SCOTLAND XEOK", X. C.
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Attorney and er at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.
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Agony STi'oni iiiliesIta
ed Heart Disease.

Heart Cure
itreci lis

Ore pcr?."n in every fr.nr hns a vrt?ak heart.
Unless proniptly trcatcrl n weak h.eart will
cn.siiy "hecon,e a disea-c- l kenrt. A little extra
5tra:u fr-.- m ay cause is sufjicier-- t to i.rinjjon
this deadly nisla'h, the mot cause i

of sudden death, i 'r. Miles' 1 ieart (Jure will i

tone up the heart's action, enrich the blood
r.nd improve the circulation.

"My trouble becrnn with catarrh and I have
always supposed it taused the trouble I have
experienced with my heart. I had the usual
symptoms of sleeplessness, lost appetite,

palpitation i tiie heart, shortness
of i.r.er-'.- and v 'in around the heart and un-
der left arm. J.Iy mother suffered in ihe same
way and 1 suppose mine was an inherited
tende;:cy. At one time I was in agony. I
suffered so severely and became so weak
that my doctors said I couid rot live thirty
riays. At tins time I had not slept over two
hours a nipht on account of nervousness.
The least exercise, such as walking about,
would brinq; on palpitation and fluttering of
t he heart so severe I hat 1 would have to give
up everything and rest. Nerve and Liver
Fills cured me of constipation - and heart
symptom!! disappeared under the influence
of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. I am in
better alth than I have been in twelve
years r.nd I thank JPr. Milt::" forit.
I think they aje th-.- grandest remedies on
earth and I am conssamiy recommending
them to my friends." Mrs. L.J. Caxxklll,
Wasaliachie, Tex.

All drucTQists sell and gtiarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Keinedics. Send for free book
on Nervous nnd Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd. .

Viho Is Your i'anuUlate

a 5 g I Ek Bern

OR

The comiog campaign promises to

be close. Neither candidate is certain
of SUCC2.-- Event-- " may happen which

will change the whole aspect of the po-

litical situation. Xo newspaper is bet-

ter equipped t. the news tban

The Washington Post
It has a perfect talsgraphifl service, its
gpe.ci.tl correapoiidauts rank first in the
ner;sp iper proleasion, and all the news
is printed without fear or favor of eith-
er party. The Post is thoroughly in-

dependent, nnrl eaen d.-i- will srire the
true situation, uucolored y partisan
zeal No p:;per is more wioely quoted
At great cost it obtains cabie dispatch-
es from the London Times, giving the
news of the iivissian-Japane.- e war.

Subscription for three months, $1.1)0 ;
two months, L'23; one month, 70
cents. Sample copies free.

; THE WASHINGTON POST CO.,.
ashiniston, D. C.

Carolina, and wished him to speak to the people of Maine. It was our

pleasure to ride with Governor Aycock and Judge Winston a short dis-

tance on their way to Maine more than two weeks ago, and the Governor

said thay had asked him to go up there and talk just like he was talking to

ls own people North Carolina. From tb-- - - ta la ihe papers these. .

two liiiimgtusbod Xotl crolinins have done their native State much

credit in the abls and eloquent addresses they have delivered. Governor Ay-co- ck

was a.ked to .speak twelve times and it is presumed that Judge Wins-

ton spoke as many times. It has been good for them to go. The visit has

done t hem good ; their addresses have helped the people of the "Pine Tree"

State, and doubtless Governor Aycock and Judge Winston have brought
with them some good ideas to hand around in North Carolina.

tut
"While out gathering chinquepins yesterday afternoon within a few

miles of this place, Mrs. Peter .Elder received a load of shot from the hands
cf several boys who were out squirrel hunting

Fool-Har- dy Shooting. and whom lhey.mistook to a squirrel, they

seeing the limbs of a tree moying and not knowing that the woman
was near. Mrs. Elder died from the effects of the shooting Monday morn-ins- ;.

This is one oi the most distressing accidents that has occurred in
this neighborhood since the shooting of the young man Parker several

years ago by another young man named Sawyer."
The foregoing item which was dated at Trinity, N. C, appeared in the

News and Observer some days ago, and we reproduce'it to point a moral.

Only a few days before the news went out from Pitt county that a young
man had been shot there in a similar way. Only a short while ago from anoth-

er part of the State came the news that some one thinking be was shooting a

turkey e hot a man by mistake. Now,it is putting it mildly to eay that such

reckless shooting is fool-hard- y and ought to be condemned everywhere. If a

person is hunting squirrels he has no business firing his gun Into a shaking
bush unless he knows what he is shooting at. Such shooting with such

results, it seems to us, ought to be regarded as criminally careless and
should be punished accordingly.

t t t t. .

Under this beading the Kmston Free Press recently gave utterance to

n.ost excellent good sense. The development of home Industries and help- -

lul enterprises should be encouraged by every
"Esavsn Helps Thosa

..one. And nothing so inspires confidence In such
Who Help Thsmselva.

things as the downright earnestness with which

persons work in their locality. To sit down and theorize and ask others to
come and put their efforts and money into what we think is a good thing
for us and our community without putting in like investments of our own,

has a tendency to excite disgust In those outside rather than to invite their

sympathy and But read what the Free Press says :

"The development of our undeveloped natural resources is a subject that
may well take the foremost place in out thoughts ana efforts. On every
hand opportunities for growth, in a commercial, in an industrial, and in
an intellectual way, may be seen. It will take time, ot course, but no ef-fo- it

should be spared along this line. The tact that this eastern section is

such a rich agricultural region, having a climate that invites the wealth

seeker to a nun. ber of different kinds of productive enterprises, is a great

point that is not to be overlooked. It is proving attractive to a great num-

ber of homeseekers, and it will become more and more attractive as the

years go by. But the best growth and the most enduring prosperity, like

charity, begins at home. If we can get foreign capital to come in and co-

operate with us in the development of our farms, in the consumption of

our lumber, in the building and operating of our factories of various kinds,
and in a number of other ways, so much the better for us. That will tend

to insure us speedier returns and more rapid growth. But we are not to

wait on these outside agencies. We must put our hands to the plow we

must decide what we want, and then 'go after it.' If we need a manufact-

uring plant, and see a place for one In our community, the beat way to get .

it is to build it, small and unpretentious though it may be in its infancy."

When troubled with constipation try
nhamherlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to-ta-ke and i

c,i. w,.v onH ljunmtL'a Drue

Nellie Fnller, Denver My face waa
fUii of nimnles and black-head-s. Hoi
Jlaterg Mountain Tea has driven

I m


